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reßolaUonvu passed is
theSelefliCoQDctla of Philadelphia “aulborixing

t\ tppoialtneni. of a joint Committee to Inquire

*■ ikaffctes of charges for thetransportation
<of goods on (be Penn*. Railroad, from Pitts*
borgh to Philadelphia, from Pittsborgb to New
York/A&*od whether there laa discrimination
In favor ofany of the other oilioa.” The enbjeot

j' vaa postponed. A regulation was offered in
Belect Ciuaaii authorising the Mayor to attend
the neWstockholders meeting of the Penua. R.
R, and vote for a new Bye Law prohibiting the
President of the road from holdingany salaried
.o&oe In any other Railroad, uad Mr. Cayler
(one of the company's attorneys) moved to refer
tt to the CbmnMttth on Finance.! Lost, 14 to 7.

-"The resolution then passed to a third reading,
when the Chamberrefused to suspend the rules-

GnatH-DisTaovraa lusters.—Wo have pe-
rused with pleasure the weekly reports of the
Uotnresou agricultural subjects delivered be-
fore ValftCollege by gentleman who nroevident-
ly with the subject- Oar
attention, however, has bees more partloularly
attracted by the leoture of Professor Fircn, on
the "Hessian Fly and Wheat-Midge," whioh
hontairfs a large amount ofvaluable information
to all ©lasses of people. The lecturer seems to
adopt the oommon opinion in referenoe to the
Use and manner in whioh the "Hessian fly" was
-originally introduced into the grain fields on
this side j>f the Atlantic, and suggests a simple
remedy for its ravages. As his own words are
more oomprehenslvo and expUeit than any ab-
stract ofhis remarks that we might offer, we will
quote from him lu reference to those Insects I
which- have been so injurious to the growing j
crops of ibis oountry:

"The fly is supposed to havo been introduced
into tbls country by the Hessian troops, whence
IUname, in strawlauded on Long Island about
the year 177G. Its ravages at that time were
not great In Europe, but it seemed to find a con-
genial element here and spread with fearful
rapidity. _AU .insects fromforeign countries are
greater posts 1hero than in the Countries whence
theyjjome, Sotauch xnore extensive were its

here that for yeargit was supposed
lnsect from any in Earope.njjWiV:ptto and Mr. Herrick (of this Col-

ilege) to’lBB4 proved tho Hessian fly to be of
European origin. Of late years it has not been
to destructiveas formerly; owing to the preva-
lence of paraaltlb loseols which make it their
prey. /Ihebeatjfkemedy is a fertile soil. Sow
late in September, graze, if necessary, while the
fly la depotUlng her eggs; roll, too, iufall and
spring. On soils of medium fertility sow the
hardier varietiea'of wheat, some of which are
fly proof.

Bat the midge is the great pest of the wheat
| grower. Go out to a wheat field at evening in
j the middle of June, carrying with you a lighted

eandle, and myriads of these creatures will swarm
' about you. This UUle animal Is the wheat midge

—the dddonyia truici of the entomologist. It
wulongknown in England, bat was supposed
to be vegetable, not animal. The dUeaso there
was for yean called a mildew; and it was not
until the labors of Marsham andKirby, ip 1797,
that it was shown to he the work of ananimat
After giving an aeooont of the transformations

■of the insect, the lecturer proposed two rame*
dies—the first, catching them in nets ia the
aveaiog, 4 not wry difficult operation In a small
field—the sooond, the importation of some pa-
rotitic Insect, snob aa exists in Europe, to check
its depredations. The ichneumon-fly is always
found In England wherever the midge is pma-
lent. This insect panoinres the larvm of the
midge, in time, destroying Us li/e.

Thbjolnl-worra of Virginia and thoobinch-
toogof Illinois, were alluded to. The Western
States have eongraialated themselves that they
vers free, so far aa wheat is concerned, from
noxious insects, bnt they hafe the chinch-bug, a
greater pest than even the midge.- This animal
destroys the grain by piercing the plant and
drawing ont its sustenance. U likes wheatbest
bat will attack oats, corn and grass; n giant
•talk of Illinois corn Inthree days. ,ln the har-
vestfields, the feet of the Workmen ridiog on
thereaping machines ore completely enveloped
With them. They emit tho same loathsome
stench as the bod-bag, rendering harvesting a
nauseating operation. Thoyipre found in Illi-
nois, Indiana and Wisconsin. , Oafknowledge of
these Insects is as yet too limited to attempt to
prescribe aremedy.”

After the lecture, several persons in the au-
dience, In'oeoordanco with a recognited privi-
lege, propounding the following Interrogatories,
which. It will be observed, were promptly an-
swered:

Quution—ls eulpbar io barns *oy remedy for
the midge? enlpbur killff no fnaect except
tbeltehoite. Apple csterpUUrs thrive in eal-
phar.

; nation the burning of the field after
Urr® baa entered the ground of ooy use? Should
think not; ifl too welt protected. Sowing ealt
at time of seeding? Should think not. Sowing

' lima on growing grain ? No; Heaslsn fly works
io rye. '

A DiszurauiSßXD Philadeiphias Dead.—
The PhU&delpfcta papers announce with aa ap-
propriate euloglao, the death of the Hod. Jocl
Jons, which occurred at hie residence In that
dtp onFriday morning last. . The deoeaeod was

a native of Connecticut,and born in October
29th, 179.3. Ho was educated at Yale College,
and graduated with distinction from that insti-
BtitutloD. Ofhis eorocrio Pennsylvania, the North
Amtrieantiyß: “He began praollee ns a lawyer
at Easton, Pennsylvania, and was appointed by

the Governorto revise the statotes of this Stale,
on which work he was employed for eeveral
years. Subsequently,Governor Wolf appointed
him one of the judges of the District Court of
Philadelphia, in which position he won the re*
epeet and esteem of thls-cumoubUy. The same
Governor appointed him President Judge of that
court, and In that cvpacUy be Served until he
was elected by the City Councils President of
Girard College, of whloh institution ha was in
ohargefor four years. ,In 1819 be was elected
Mayor of the old oilyproper over the Whig oan-
dldale, Mr. Gilpin, bat after servlog a term in
that office, was defeated at the next election by
tho same opponent, the Whigs having reoovered
-their asoendenoy. Upon his retiring from the
Mayoralty he was chosen President of the Girard

• Insurance Company.”
Judge Jones was deeply versed In theology

and medicine, was an eminent Hebrew scholar,
and had ft knowledge of (be leading European
apdaeveralof tho oriental languages. Aealavjer
ha stood high in the profession.

__ Twa House CoMMrmae.—lt Is eonjeotured,
nothing positive la known In reference to

'&Uhe action of Speaker Pennington, that the
' Committees of the National House

of Bepresontalives will lie announced on to-mor-
.. 109 (Wednesday) or the day after. A Washing*

ion correspondent afterremarking that the labor
is complicated and the responsibility delicate,
'aaykr - , • •\

r !
trA political basis for lbs organisation was es-

tablished by(be precedent of Mr.Orr in the laet
Congress, to which the democracy cannotreason*
ablyUkuobjeotionv, having justifiedHat the time
oe'propcrand fair. They may notilke to have
the chtlifle commended to jtbelr own lips, bnt
bad aa well beresigoed to the necessity. Mr.

' Pennington willprobably exercise more liberal*
- ity than was theu praoUoed, yet it is doubtful,

after (fiw mhtißer In whloh' Mr. Banks was de*
-

<. nnannd in the thirty.fourth Congress, after
\ haviog etrallied every point of generosity to sat-

£>, *' iafyhlsbpponeota,: whether ibe utmost cooces*
' ilm.Willproduoe anp heller effect, or more- (ol*

*' splrit, than the mosl rigid, exercise of party
-discipline. About ofthe hooselscom-

hew tnatetlal, Aodibenod the difficulty
\ofa|®artiogjadicloasly. .

Mr. Sherpian haa been tendered and aooopted
thabMnnhttship of the Ways and Means. The
xaat flf eontmlttce .wlUha constituted lor a

' oaiiafactory manner to Ibe interests of Pennsyl-■ , Wflff; S 9 <bat;.s:tariff blllwlll be among tho'
earllesl measafes of tbo Mflaioe- Thhanlece*

: ’ o»ybe bta
; owa aUpo«lll« la wgMl to ll>«F0l';y "I P«-
. iMilao-rtloh iio 1« underolood lof.ror lnol-
. toietwi mm* la honor

"Sr* Moognltri lho domoorotlo «£.«*-•*
' h»t» rttraad ibe oomnlUhMoo uto giro Itccm-

Irol oflho For all pracllcal par-
deoMTMlo Spoikerolght w«U h»«
chair, -since he would ***?***“ ***

; omiotofthUpoUUo.lpo»er.lnlhlarl«*
- ne-vu mostfortunate, with all tbs ad*

■ ' ‘H of Mr. SaUh/V

Ton JhiladtlphiaFmnxyfwnian- tbo Custom
Hcnseorgah—ls Intensely mortified at the elec-
tion of Mr. Forney to the Clerkehip of the
Houbb, by theaid of the Republican party. It

to the “business men” to repudiate bis
paper—tho i*r«j—on peril of losing Southern
customers.. Wo presumo the Fmntyhmian is
anxious for the patronagebestowed on Us neigh-
bor; Us hold on the national treasury being
very limited. Mr. Fonssr, it is to be hoped,
will survive these terrible onslaughts, and we
have no doubt his paper will flourish the moro
for these paltry efforts to strike at its business.
The editor of 4*home orga£i” thus boosts of his
prophetic powers In reference to the course of
the gentleman, who isnowClerk of tbo national
House of Representatives:

“Welongsinoe stated to the publio that this
purpose was aimed nt by John W. Forney and
the Republican party. It woo denied with In-
dignation. We did ibis to warn those befooled
and confidingDemocrats who tbonghubey aided
In a laudable purpose by supporting this m|D,
who oiaimed to be a Democrat, and that he was
exerting himself for the interest of the Demo-
cratic parly. We knew that this was a false
pretenoe, and that be wss holding them as a
cover to his purposed treachery, as bis baokers
or transferable chattels, upon the strength and
number of whom he could carry on and consum-
mate bis negotiations. He has succeeded in
perverting Ihtir sense of right, has demoralized
their political characters, and estranged them
from that organisation to which they wore de-
voted, and nowhe tarns ’ his baok upon them to
fiU his pockets with the pries for which their ia-
flacnce and patronage was bartered months and
months ago."

What a terrible fellow Forney is!
r A Bptxcn Faou tub Naw Smaxia.—Seren-

ade at Wathmgton.—A Recitative from Mr. Penn-
ington.—lion. Wo. Pennington, the new Speak-
er, was serenaded at Williard’s Hotel, Washing-
ton, on Wednesday evening, la response, to

load calls, ho appeared and mado the following
speech:

•‘I am very muoh indebted to you, myfriends,
for the pleasing visit that yon have made to me
this night. When we hear a national air, U al-
ways satisfies me that we belong toone country,
and I bavo no belief lo the doctrines that the
time is nearat hand or can be, that we are to bo
separated. [A Voice—“Three cheers for the
Bouthcrn Confederdcy.” Another Voice—“Dry
up.”] We are onepeople, andil trust In Heaven
we shall ever remain so. [Cries of “Good,"
and ohceTS.] Therowill always bo, in a free
country like ours, diversity of opinion, different
views; and a great variety of interests, whioh
mast necessarily prevail; but there is a spirit of
patriotism that burns in oar hearts that will not
yet be, extinguished. [Cheers.]

..
Oqr land is

a land iof freemen, our liberties were achieved
by groat excrtloou aod services of our fathers,
and 1 believe no man in this generation will lot
this blessed inheritance go to pieces. [Cries of
“No, no," “Never,” and oheers.] And if we
do wrong at one lime, you remember the saying
of Mr, Clay, that old patriot, whoa he went
homo lo Kentucky, after having voted for the
Compensation Law, on being addressed by some
old man, who said, “Clay, you have done wrong."
“Well Says he, “my friend, if youwere out gan-
nlog. and on pulling the trigger your gun didn’t
goioff, vrbat would you do? Would you throw
It iway, cr wouldyou try it over agaiot" “Nay,"
said he, “I would piok the flint and try it over."
[Cheers.J Now, if anything is done wrong in
ibis oonntry, a little time will make it right—-
[erica of “Hear, hear,” and-cheers]—because
wo have a national foeliog and a national honor.
[Cries of “Good,” “That’s so," and cheers.]

When I hoard the national air played as you
camo in here lo*r.ight, Itwent lo my heart, and
I said as long as our national snugs remain, this
country will bo united. [Cheers ] Discordant
Stale*! I think no man in his sober senses can
agree toany such proposition. [Cheers.] I tell
yon n6w there never was a greater mistake than
lo believe that Northern men have any bad fee-
lingsogalnat Southern men, [cries of “Good,"
and cheers.] or tho body of Southern men
against Northern men. [Cheers. A Voice—-
“Whit about Harper's Ferry?”] Never mind
Harper’s Ferry. [Cries of “Put him cut.”] My
friends, that Is ft nine day's wonder. My friends,
italways belongsio the republican institutions,
that there moatbo a great variety of public opin-
ion upon oil qaeetionfl.and ourooly security is lo
bear and to forbear, and the strength of our in-
stitution depends npon love of country. [Cries
of “Good," and cheers.] And if we are njt im-
bued with patrioticfeelings, there is no hope for
the stability of our oonntry. [Cheers.] Rot my
faith is this, that we alllove our country, and
that we will abide by her destiny for good or for
evil. [Cries of “Good," aod cheers.]

1 thank yon for the high compliment whioh 1
feel yon have bestowed upon me by this visit.
lam glad the Xloase is organized. If this organ-
ization had been effected by the selection of any
other gentleman, perhaps it would have been
belter, bat be assured 1 will endeavor lo dis-
charge the ardieus duties of the high position
to whioh 1 have just been elevated as best I can,
and to preserve this glorious Uoion intact.
[Cbeera.]

Mr. finermaa was loudly called for, when he
appeared, and after thanking them for this kind
and cordial greeting, said the labor of that day
bad resulted gloriously In the election of a Ra-
pablican Speaker. Notwithstanding this fact
the nation was safe. A Republican had been
elected Speaker, and the prlco of cotton was
worth from ten to twelve oente, and he hoped it
may be higher. [Cheers.] A Republican was
elected Speaker, aod tho prico of slave- property
as they call it, was higher,and be hoped it would
continao to increase if they choose tohave it so.
[Cheers.] If a Republican President was elect-
ed, every right of every citizen of every State
wouldbe secure in his hands. [Cheers.] Refer-
ring to the threataof disunion which were con-
stantly being made, he said: If the pressure of
mosey, the presstzro of office, were taken away,
yon would not hear these men orying ont dis-
union, and endeavoring to separate tho people
ofone part of this conotry from the other.
[Cbeers.]v He lived away up on the lake shore
of the northwest, and Ifany man there dare utter
ascotiment against the Union of these Slates,
they would instantly drive him'from the place.
[Cheers.”]

Boabb or Hsvksub CoHMiasiosXHa.—Tho
Board of Revenue Commissioners met in the
Supremo Court Room at Harrisburg, on Thors*
day last, at 3 P. M., Eli -Slifer, State Treasurer,
and ex-officio President, took the ebair, and Jacob
Ziegler, of Dauphin, was appointed temporary
Secretary. Certificates of appointment of the
following members were read and filed :

Judicial Districts. Judicial District.
1. Alaxaodrr Cummings, 14. Caciel Hue,
2. Jas. Rcnlpnitbfr, 10. S. B. Tbomw,
3. PhUllp JobMtoo, 10. 6.Robeioo,
4. Wta. William* 17. o*fn*eW.Oeiiyi.
6. Ooorg*D»r»le, 18. R«ynoW»Uoglillii. .
C. D»»W Morton; 10. U. /. Kollfr,
7. Jacob Dißrtbowrr, 20. Jama* It.D*f i*
8. A. i.Detrich,
9. J.A.Cbri«ty,
10. Ime M. Watt,
11. DhD.Wrlgbv
12. A.B. Ely.
13. BJ Laportn

2t. Georg* lUtro,
23. A. 0. Brodbetd,
23. QiaiUr Chmtr,
ZLTheodore 11. Ciemrr,
25. D. !LJackman,
20 Tboma* Ofterbont.

-The oath of offiee was administered by Hoc.
John J. Pearson, of the 12tb Jadioial District.

Jacob Ziegler, of Danphlo, was unanimously
elected Clerk; George A. C. Seiler And 3. M.
Steck, Assistant Clerks; Herman Field, Sergeant'
at-arms; Samuel Bbafer, Doorkeeper, and An-
drew Eraase and Henry Radab&ugh,Messengers.

Mr. Wright moved that the Clerk be author-
ized to famish to each member of the Board
two daily papers, or their equlvalaul in o week-
ly paper, to bo paid out of the contingent fund,
which was agreed to.

Mr. Johnson submitted, the following, which
was adopted:

Resolved, Thai the postage ofall oommonica-
(tool eent and received by members and officers
of the Board, be paid 00l of the contingent ex-
penses, and that tbo Chief Clerk bo direoted to
famish the Postmaster with a Het of tbo mem-
bers and officers, and that each put bis name
upon the outside of letters and ooamunicaliooß
eent.

Mr. Cummings moved that tbo President of
the Board be authorized to appoioiApage.whiob
was agreed to.

Mr. Wright moved that when the Board ad-
journs U adjourn to meet to-morrow, at 11 A.
M., and that that be the standing hour of meet-
ing until otherwise ordered#whioh was agreed to.

Mr.Kooigmaober moved that tbo Clerk of the
Board be directed to address oircui&r letters to
the County Commissionersof tbeStato who baTe
-sent in noreturns, requesting them to dosb im-
mediately.

On motion, the Board adjourned.
MtLAacnoLrAcciDJtai.-Mr. William Pealc, of

this Borough, met with aiy accident on Monday
morning last at about 8 o’clook, which resulted
In bis death in ono boar and a half after ill oo*
curre&oe. Tokeep off tho dust and groaee, ho
generally wore, wbon at his tannery, a long,
strong overcoat, which was caught in the main
borixontal shaft of cart iron, two and one-half
inches in <liatneter, and wound around it until
he lay with bis shoulders upoo it, in which posi-
tion, attached firmly to it, he was whirled.arouod
perhaps at the rale of onohundred revolutions In
a minute, his feet coming in contact with the
wall and other enbetances in every revolu-
tion. lie was.soon discovered, when, the engine
was promptly stopped, and be was taken down
by bailing bU dress looso from tho ehaft, at
which time he had ceased to breathe, hot short-
ly afterwards he revived, though in an uncon-
ecious elate. All the phjsioians In the town
promptly tendered their servicer; but be was be-
yond thereaoh of human aid. His leftarm was
crashed, having been wound around tho ehaft
like a soft, pliable substance, hie side woe crash-
ed; hie fed were mingled; indeed, it is not pos-
elblft-toetatewherehe wasnotlnjursd.

the deceased woe perbapaaboaU»B years of
agel be was aaactive, energetio bueiaees man,
and jeavcß a wife and fear children, all grown
up,|tO modtn their lois.—i,<rry Fretman, but till.

awifrtarmmtß. .]Hoa. THADD*C9BrEY*S* A*®*ll ® “CSACKOF ’ »

IStiO. THfl-LXi.w-igeo:
Greatest invention

•boat « we.k «t"00 ho anovuoced hlßOlrnnoo
PATENTl^.kl°Co“‘ha

e
T

oioffton BappOßiCf, DO doubt, (b&t hit* frienda fiejueing the Wright flit'/ inereating the Strength of
\ at bornewondered bow bo could reconcile that] Skint nearly one.half.
\ -A.* wiihbis previous declaration, be wrote to w. s. ac. a. Thomson a co. offerit»o ate™,u the

[ 000 of them loroUew them of aajr _»ppreb.n- i Js«l eions. lie eald that on Friday morning be : _krin*Dtn usbtne*9. flexibility and ttmrglh carer J»fciro
i been reading 6D account of tho earthquake in \ Brn-j L*dj In America whoTaJnc* !romfoft,
Booth Carolloo, aod to thooght that .so a -imU .

Mi eoooladed to go for New J«scj . : . Thomson's Corrugated Bfctrto. I

Oa Sunday,6ih ln»L, MATVT Dn of Simpson Homer,
BDJ daughter of Them* D.tft, E*q ,'aged41 yrare.

The friends ore Itivltrd to BUend her funeral, frein the
recfdcnceofber husband,‘No- Wgtevcnscu »*rret,an wit-
atmT, BthiMU Bt 10o’clock, A. H. Interment UiA”'*
KhenyCemetery. Csrrisgfs will loave iv.ti.ieonUSuWe,
Fourth street, st o'clock.

On Monday, the 6th hut. Mr iJOIH HJt'tKT, in tW
,63d year of bisage. .

..
, .

DUfrirndi and thefrl-i.-i. of tho family ai« ii.vtn-d la

attend hit funeral, on WsoNK'Dai, theßih lu>t ,at - ci eloefe
P.M, from the residence of hie hiother, I.W. Chadwick,

t £ii peuu blivet, to proceed to the Allegany
Cemetery. ' _

BCERHAVK’3
HOLLAni) BZTTS2I3.

A Medicine of lon«j; tried efficacy for ruairr*
150 Tni DLOOD, to eencntlat for the funndatlouofgo'xl.baaUh,
and for correcting >1 borders of thustomach and boaei#,—
socb ns

INDIGESTION, HEADACHE.
HEARTBURN. LOSS OF APPETITE,
ACIDITY. HILUOU3 COMPLAINTS*
WATBR-BRAIiH, CRAMPS,
OOSTITENE3S, COLIO,

SUMMER COMPLAINT, Ac.

In Nervous, Rhmmatlo and Neuralgic affectionsIt ha*

frequently been administered with marked sureoea.
Tvo or throe dcaeawill convlnte theaffllctod of its tala-

tary effocle—the stomach will speedily regain 1Ustrength,
a healthy action of the liter, bowels ahd kidneyawlll ra-
pidly take place, and renewed health be thequirk result.

BKwautor iMfosmoal But ono siWof tho genuine (half
pint bottles ) Dose a teaspooofal.

Bee thatonr name Is on the label ofevery bottle you bny.

BENJAMIN PAGE Jn., & CO.,
8010 Proprietors,Pittsburgh, renn’a.

fiolJ by Drogglsta only. Price $l,OO. Ja3l;dAwT

Eanfc Statements^
Statement of the Bank of Pituburgh.

I’iTTSßCtton, Pcb. 6th, MOft.
MEANS.

Loans, Bill* and Discounts $1,791.125
Real Estate ami Ground Rent 4l."k'> S-
Stockaand Miscellaneous
Duo hy other Banks 16 1.4 ■.’*
Bank Notes A Chocks Ci.’iSf' W
Spocln (goldaud silver).. :-M,BIS • <

LIABILITIES
Capital Sttkk ♦

l - 14r!9C H!
Profitsand Kornlng*. _ ,s' ; .
Unpaid Dividend*ntid Suspciist! Ai'. ’l
Dneto othorßanks.. .V.et'.'T )■

Circulation "ifi.*:, ''w
Deposit* 005.1 9'- -O

(><}

The above staretnHht to th.. W«t or roykuotr

togaand belhif JOHN UAHPER, Cashier
Sworn to and «01-«-ril.. .Itt.:i Feb. fth.lsoO, befotw me
M S. SMITH. Notary J’ublir.

hVmtetnem of the Merchanti' and Slanu-
factnrcre' Bank of Plttaburtfh.

PlTTsiitr&ou, Monday, Feb. Oih, l-u>
Circulation iHs.oirJ no

. Due Depositor*. . • in
Due ether Bank*

Discounts f> -
Coin a IWSI4 vs
Notes and Checks ol ulheiBanks. 4:;.75t 4a
Due by etliur Dank* - i>VM'7 4*j

Tho above statement i* .v: reel and true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. IV, 11 PENNT, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed beforetm\ this Cth day of Fob,
A. D. 1860. ir? VV. 11. WHPINKY. Notary rnblic.

ntstetnent of ttse Cttlxena* Bank.
Pittsburgh, Feb. Mh, lk«V>.

Mbita and Diec<»iuW so'.C9?:< f*
Coin In Vault, (TTraeury Notes Ja.OC'i) foASS"
Note*and Checks of other Banks.... to
Due from Bank* and Danker*.. ll.lSa ,U

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Circulation...

} Ui},(tOO *>»

...
-jou.'i i j

Th(*A brantlfnlGjodn. owned and tnaunfactowd aolely By
ns, now form a pert cl

individual Depositors 117.UU Tn
Duo lo other Banks - k6,04S Vu.

Tho above statement is correct to the l* 1*! of my knowl-
edge and belief. K. D. Cashier.

Affirmed before tn# ibis Cith d.»v of Feb, 16C*'
If? g.AML'BL UAKVKK, Notarv Public_

Statement of tht dlcebantre’ UstiU of
Pit tsburfCl).

MnNbU. P.-U <.»tl tSf.'J
LIABILITIES.

Dn» to otherBanks
Dwe t>> Dopositore .

Hitts and Not.;* DtscwuutMj 1
IVio t>j? otb«r Hint.*
Notf* ur.rtChwrV*of uOj?r lUnt

In Vkiilt

21
The aboYOftatenn-ntU rortorl, to lhobo«tof myknovl

edgeand belie!. N. n. UOLUK3, Prc.lJ.M
eworn beftwe me thl* litliduy of IVtu, Is'.i.m a. \V. Fosrm. N.it&n ruM*.

SUlemcnt of «l*e Iron Cltjr Unnb.
iTrrsjiCEOH, I'oAilitli, l*vO

Capital ....
- } -ifO,C<W i*>

and Discount* M.VWS
Due by other Bank* JK.tc-0 ftj
Nob*nodCheck* of other Bank*.-.. S£&.UIO n.
Specie IfcWM «

Circulation -
• fcM.SW M

Due toother Bank*
. Doe to Depodtor* 210.0V) 4W
Tbo abore etatoment i» correct according t<> the beet of

niy knowledgeand belief. JOHN MAGOFFIN, C&eb r.
AfilrxneJ beCire Be, ibl« tlthday of Feb, A. D., lsto
f«7 ROUT. FINNEY, Nolary Puldis.

Statement of tin AUcßlirny llfcnk.
l*mai>txc!>, I'tli 4th,13C0

ASSETS.
Capita) Stock-
Note* and Bill* Dtaconntod.—
Duo by othrr Kank*.._ 31,943 R*
Notes andCbocki of tJtber Itonk* LA O2

LIABIUTU^.

Doe to other IL-uik*.._.
lndividcal DeponiU— l*- *1

TUa above itatamcnt lacotToct to tbi. tw*t ofmy knowt*
edge and belief. H. QEPBDK?f. Pmldopt.

Sworn and inbecribsd bofara ui", tht* titb day of Fob.
UCO. fe7 EOBT. PINSFY. Notary PubUr.

aDbcrtistnuniß

To" MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTO^
RERS—A ro*rrf*d man, 2'J year* ofagi, la drelrottv ot

prornrtnga altaatlcmaaa clerk In any rt*p«Uble bu«i*
dcss, and when not otberwtae rngaged would. Ifcccocaary;
bo witling to devote hi* time to Kiting and making Llmaelt
generally n*efcl to bU tuoployer. Would engage a* travel;
tog agentf.»r a bouse. Beat of rtftrenenacan t>» given.

Addxeea “Box 206, Plttaburgb P- rt.." with l»«oatur.lwv}
•tatlog wh/r» an Interview maybabad f«7dlul ;

Coal and Castings.

SEALED PROPOSALS will lie n-coiveil at
tho tftlcoof tho WatorWmVi, until 7 oMock r. m. o|

THURSDAY, fVLitiary Ifltli, for aupplytug tb« I*Uf»L»itKl|
Water Work* wllh (Xml, far »h* urm of on-. j«»r,
mendogon tb* l»t o( April. Ilul« ■»«« iorlud i« r .•&« it

both- house*.
A'the tame time an 1 pfoc**, »<••!•»! »>ilIU n
sired for luroUhiug—-

-23 thirty Inchpipes;
10 taontj-twoinch pip««, with the tore*,A.

'WO ft*lel*bt lurh pip':
250 *• tlx “

*reofft-re-l thh leMoa in improved •tjrto, *hap;
toil tnumftctnrr,u foll^Kc
tftF. DOUBLE TRAIN SKIRT,

TUE PARISTANfBELLE BKIRT,
THE UOSSAMEII SKIRT.

TUE INDESTRUCTIBLE SKIRT,
tue Woven skirt

TpE EXPANSION SHIRT.
: Fortale, tbrongbontthe Uolon, by Ibaprincipal Jobbtn
®tjd Retailers. Bee thatboth cur name amitht err>»» «t
kUaiped on every eklrt. Noother* aregenuine.
’

-• \n.4C,n, THOMSON A CO,-
; Manufacturere of the Crown Skirts, New York.

. )a24:3tueowd

SPRING GOODS.

32U0 •' foor “ *•

together yilb all requiitle brandiesau>l •Uen>«
Aud also for ■applying the e„»titiji ib»l

rosy liorequired for thework* during tbi* y, nr.cotauieiwing.
April In. Proposal* axe ln*ft«d for nil or *»•,•«•

rarely, for *Dy portion thereof.
For particular* enquireat toe office of tho work#,

afreet. IW.dldJ JAMB? NELSON. Haj t_;

Tllfi GREAT HOAX OF TIIE DAY.
TUB GREAT UOAX OF THE DAY.

Full Exposuro of tho Son* uf Mnlut.
Full Exposure of tho Son.-j uf Malta',
Full Exposure of tho Sons ol Malta,

BY AN' EYE WITNESS. ;

IN FRANK LLBLIK'd NiKWAPAI’ft li, t.i 2I«,
IN IRANK UMLIf/a NKtt itl'APKh. No iIV

FOR SALK AT HUNT A MINER’*.
FOR SALE AT HUNT A MINEU’?.

Largo Engraving ol the Interiorof aLr «.f the of-
Malta. The candidate being conducted thropeh. TUe-
Sou* la their costume. The ekrJHou In thecclikn. Tt»e
foor Imp* with loittieafurroaodJog It. Audall the JrtWti
of tbo L&Jgr* a* **«n by the ibodow. .f>" ,

SUNDRIES—100 bis. Honoy in tho comb;
1200bc«. Corn la the ear,
too “ HoedlngOat*: <
100 “ prime CloTerrctil; :
100 •• Union*;
If) “ *un Dried Apple*
30 bbl*. RollDutW, fre-h;
10 kega pare Lanl;

koObhli. 8. »•,**. end F«ro Floor: I.'
260 bx*. prime W. It. Cheese;
100bai. Imail White Bceoi,

A!«o, Coffotu, Rio end Lagoyr*' N.O. Sugar au.l
Gc-lilen Kyrop, Cruabed Sagan Tobaceo, Ac ,for (ale At lib
Libertyatrtet. fe7 BECK * LAZKAII. ’

SUNDRIES—-00 bus. Dried Apples; ■200 do do Peaclic*.
f 0 bege Pea Nalr;
CO ttli Oreea Appier,

NEW STYLES OF

Delaines and Prints

L'Sr Oi'KXSI) AT

W. & »• HUGUS’,

Corntr Fifth aivl MurkKstreets.

AN OKITnaNCK Kl'ialivo to tho Pitta-
borph tl»»OmpHtiy.

. Scorion l,'W»it «*r.l«iurj mu-4 intKli}.! by theMajor, Al-
dermen and citizens of l’Htvl.orgh In'Knl*-ct mud Common
Oonnril* <.ul it U hereby ordained and enacted
liy themutliontyol thr»am<\ Th*t the pfovleloni cfaa Act
fil A-K-Oibty *ppr->v.-d Ik* thlrty-OnU day of January, A D.
(•r.ethr.i:<anj bighthundred mud nzty, saUtled - A Supple-
ment u, mu Act to l*.cotporatethe Pittsburgh Ga* Company,
mp. roTed thoBlxti-enth d«y uf March, A. D. one thousand
eighthundredmod forty-eight.“be and theearn* Itre ber»by
ri(-pro»nl ant are* ptf-d l»y the Council*of maid city, mod thmt
e cjpj ol tin* Ouiiuut.c-., properly authenticated by the
President*end Clerk* «,( ConuciU, «*»* delivered to the aalJ
ft** Company. And ihe .Motor of the City of Pittsburgh
ll hereby ar.Uicnz-0 and l£i*iroiU*tland to make a proper
■nrtt-tider to the rutabnrgb Ua« Company of all Interval
ait.l ownot».blp of amid Mty iuauv sto< H or other property
and effects 'u mal l GasOmpaoy.
' Sterns 2 Thai all ordluautoi, or partaof ordltauce*. tn-

<‘.»j»l*tpr.t herewith,be ant the aarae are hereby repealed.
' Ordained and rnvtod Into a lew In Connells IWa 3-1
dmv <>l Fibrrory. h P. Wai

200 sacks IlQckwhnt Flour. i-

Receired an»i for wle by fc7 HENRY 11. OOLLINS.

INDIA RUBBER GASKETS ami Squeije
Here of all lire* for sale by J. A 11. I'IIIXLU-*,

fe7 No*. SO aod 288 L Clair eirMiUc:

India KUBBEK* oTLCLOTirrioRsB
COVER?, withfind without head piece*, for min by 5 -

(•7 J. A IL PUILUra.:

HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS;
Pcorlll’e Blood and Lifer-Byrap, for eal* by' tho agerit

(r 7 JOS. FLEMING,cr/T. Market rt. apd Lhainond.

CIGARS! HAVANA CIGARS!!—Tho beit
hrasda for laleat JOB. FLKMrNO'S I)nq; Btore^’

OPALDINU'S ULUE oau bo had at
0 fe7 FLKaUXO’E^

AUBONOIC CoalUil, Lard Oil andßum-
IngFluid kept cunatatilly at FLKMP»Q**. ;

CUD XjIViLJU. OIL.

BAKKIR & CO'S UNEXCELLED BRAND
If.to be hod of Ihe Proprietor*, JOHN 0. lIAEfiU A

GO,l&i N.Thirdatreet, Philadelphia; alan to Pittaburghpi
R. B. HKLLKUM A(XI., JOH. PLBMING, W. J.KADCLIh’K,
DANDERVORT, FUNDKBICII,FULTON,SUP>nt, UUAU-N
A ItKITEItaudotlior rcapertahlß Droggiets.

It la prescribed by 2 00 phyolclaua throughoutthocoun^
;try; onexceltud for parity.aweetoeM.n&tformlty i>f prepeif
atfoa, freednm from tnte and odor; prq>lociog Immediate
and certain betieflt InCougbe, Ootde, Lronchitl*,Aelhma,
Goaf, IncipientCuufamptlon, JUieamaUMii, and all Scrnfli-
loua Dieraxsa. The pccnlhtrauddiaticctlve merit* of th.tr
liraodof OilOfer all othera, Uatteatelby thecorliiicnt-aof
tho Member* of the Faculty of Iho Uol»rr»Uy »l I'eonsylfA’
sla, and other Mt-lical School*, and by nmucrun* pliyrt’
cUti* of dlitiocUon errrywt.o o. d»J3Jin<na!.

Flour—sou bbu. listm Family in *toro
and arriving, \7M. MrCUTOUEOn A CO, ■;

M No. 195 Liberty etreefo;

N, O. SUUAK AND MOLASWEti lor
»:oocun«lgnmcntl>y Giury AV AN OOttl»E»r

RUSSET APPLES—7S bbla, nrime Rue?
■alt Apple* for nle by JAR. A.FCT2EK>

LEMONS—26 boxes. Lemons rec'd itrui fi>i
•ate by fel JAS. A. FBIiIBU,’-

JAMES McADLEY,
I'tviid-ct ofPoU*:tCiotcil

At: r# i 11 M..anu.r.
Clwh of SI.-,I t- iu.nl

A .. KcCANPLKfS,
I ir.|.lt-1.1 .if)CniOIUOU Council

Attest, (Iron AlcMtsitx.
Clerk <-f C<uu<nuu Coen. 11.
~

S. VO aUBT '& BOH a,
IMIVHTii.U

HAVANA CICrAKB,
lu 215 c tb r r.-i.f Urt-i. PliMaJuipbla, T*.

; ' FitiU\ih'4 1630 J
' We !.c.ir* remuiarly-, -to-l ..ff.-r.m rhoiro ta*orttueat of
iIA-ir.1.!.! . ,
- Tneattri:tt .-o ■ ! Pi t.»v*la. tlr. r.rs **id o'bar* I* lutlti-d.

; IrO.C-!;il
_

QUNUIUKS-
-6 bid* choice froth IU-lt Rntiei; ; •

it) •' nn-1 bags email wLit* U.**o».
13 •' Hickory Nut.

1 l*ag cnrrtnnts;
I ” Tlcudliy Sets!;.
■h bbl*. Closer do

10bush. Eldorbertlt.j
IOJ Dried Apple*;W'

2'* keg* l.ard, u
ilec'tl on rwu«>*runwet ar>d L)
:M5 l M̂ * •No ? ,l

-_

SUNDRIES--- :at) b-ir thr-mw llrefonl.U ll *tl Tea* I t-Vrt
I£>obag* IttoCollViti
liO bia.&«, S* and J-j 11* iuiopT duco,

bt) krpm New Castle Pi Carl- Soda;
I<«* bW*. Philadelphia nul N«>* York 5> rnp-;

■t 3i) “ IVlltniogtOQ Tar. t>mrrel*;
- Kura WinPw h«l Par.h bu.l Taohi-r* Oil;

ItivV tirewinic Cl*.
t‘l " Ueflnrd Karate

• 6 CAalta tirand Jtu.lt Ct.Jilrll.
•In »tore andfur tale by ATITKt.I*, 1.K9 A C'l.

f. « No. If Afoul atrret.

;r|X) LET—The l.catitiful suburban Kcs-gpkJb Uenco uf the lateGeo. Uradmhaw, k*l, altnate onßs.
:W«*u-rn Avenue, aboot n V 4 eijnmre below the l»t Ward
tfebord Iloubc, AUet'lteuv, mdjarent to Capt. Uolu and T.
flreith, Km.}. The houw* l< of brick, nearly new, hat two
parlor*, diningmum mud Uitrhen and wldo hall oa the Aral
•fl.wn flvictwd chamber* and a flnlibed attic abo*xgaaice

. mrge yard front and rearof thohrnae, with throbbery,
gr*|ve tloet,It. Tii.-rc ♦« a l*a*h hunt*, with hot and cold

ln Uie LUrheD, aud urery thing needed to
mate Ita fir»t-c)a»» reaiJeuoefur cither the mao of leUara
or thebtmoofe tuan, being hut ton minute*' wdlk from the
lM'Uhfirsh Market flonee. Kent alii honuxlerat* to a

.ocrefal teuent P>»w.iriJon rlt»ii April Ist, lhdl). Kn<|Qlrv
'of the *nb>crii»r, N., UJ V. u*>d »trert.

M: W. W. IiItADHtIAW.

JpOR S'aLK.
ATKAM llOtLtK

AND ksuim:
. M«y le**ea lu i p<t*tJ* o at

OAKTA'IUOHT A VOUNO’B
fj.4 No. SU Wi»vl fc’lrett.

ftIACKI.NTOaiI, iIKMPHIfot- A CO.,
Corner PiJio nml O’Hnrn Btroft"»

.Near City Water Work*,
/' )TTSII V It 11 1!, r A.,

MAN UF ACTUUF.RS UF MACKINTOSH
A UKIirUILL'S IMPROVED PATENT USCILLAT-

If.U eTBAM XNOIN’k*AND SLIDE VALVfidof *M *iu-*
and Left •tylo.

iltrlDg put up Machljiry i f largerapacity aud t>f the
boat quality, we ureprcpanal t« do Jobbing, *od *‘> *
licit work tn thli line, inuringth*l by promptow* *od the
rbaracter »f nar »f>rk. 10 merit publicp*tmti*(re. Weiu-

bttentlm to our BALANCED VAI.VSOSCIL-
LATrSO FNGINK*. «• ruinWnlng *d**r,t*ge* heretofore
rnittalned Inthh rU»a»f r.nclnea.

t9_Htrem f-f i»leatnl »orfaul<-J «ot»ectantl
ilurable. jaStVlyd

mrarrssrrxi 'roraxmy
U. MoCOY CtJ^

[.‘uaurr sncKtr, I'm™ h t»

i iTrsituiiuii, p.\.

M -YNUKAOTI'UK toorder, on -bort notico,
OA.«TING*. -IjACINU A I‘ULLKT?, df all *u*a
anil duacrli'tl'-ni*, rl thefortt iiialcrtal*and Ihtiet alyle*;
aleo W.\o<»N BOXES, rtAD IRON*, OllATK?, Ar . alwaya
on l.mid or r;irt Inc-ni-r.

left at th.» FUDNURY. *t Oaitwiight A
YuODg’l, #‘i IVou-l ■( ,will rocwivi. priiuipt tlioiUlob?

Ja2laUy

OOAL 'iUNOft,

C<»AL HOD*,

CUAFiNU DiMIEo,

COAL VAd&>,

CiUl. FUTILE.*,

r.VULOR ffEKDBRS,
NURSERY-PENDEpa,

patent ghidiiions,
bird C.tntri,

OLuCK TIN,
BATIIINU AIV.ARATDB,

COPTER AND TEA TOYS,
And a full eopply of lli.'iae-Furuithing Uardwarr, at tho
IronCity Star* aad Tin Wandiouae of

W. \Y. F.RADSIUW, No. 131 Wood *tmt,
Ja'i.t Strutdoor below tho algaof theflbMen Gun.

__________

I RISII LINENS,
LAilASKS, DIAPERS, tfC.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S £IN-
-BNS, aad tho**drtlcon* of obtoialng tha GENUINE

GOJDH, ohould s.e ibtt th*article* thoy purchaaoar*aeaL
ed with the full name of theQrm, •

J. N. RICHARDSON, bONS A OWDEN.
aa a guarantee of tbea-Hiodounand doiabitiiy uf Ui« Gouda.

Thl« canUua 1« rendered Mteotbllyneemary, a* largo
quintltleeof Inferior aud dulcctlfe Uovmi an prepared,
•eaaon atw aoaanu and wtth thtname nt UICIIAKD-
tfON, by Irtah Uooi«b, who, rogardieuof the injury tbu*
Indicted allkoon theAmerican cvuiotoer and tha manufao.
torn* of thegeouln* Good*, will cot r-adily abandon a
builnnaa*o proQtablo, wbUo purchaaer* can be loipoaedon
with Good* of a worthies# character.

• J, UULLOCKE* 3. n. LO3KB.
Apota. M Cb.nrehBtn*t, N»w York.

FHGBHIX BTJBAM BRBWBBiV,
(Virtur cf and Wtildruxtrrtl AVn'A nhrrf, ar.tl

yvini Mill lloutt antf Granary, 17 Water tirtti.
S 1' E N C E It & 0 A R KAR D,

Succaaaora to Adam Wood,
Pittsburgtr,Fonitn.

ColeiratedOrcau, Paleand Amber Alea. Potter and Drown
Sumt, block Ale anti purtor. Warranted lo keep inany
climate. Orders from allpsrti promptly attahdud to. Price
Ltit* sent by Mail.

Mr. ADAM WOOD eobtlußracounrclul with the concern
ns brewer and General Manager. nothkly

S'UNDRIES—“
LOO Übls While Wh«Atfamily Flour,
bud “ Red “

30U ’«• Extra Ffoui*.
IOJ R>e ••

IMX) Knet) Far and Shelled Corn;
10 Too* Roth. Buckwheat Floor, Oulu, Rated

Ili.y and Cora Mint. Iuetcre and for vale by
CULP A BUEPARD,

j«3l No. *l3 Liberty atreet.

JjH>K HK»T—A SLORIS on ftloikot stitot,

llctnouuTMtd *o<l fourHi »tro*U.
I'nq'ilioii.* K. U. UA2ZiM.

mu LKT—Ttto "Room*, euitabie for Olfices,
ft. 1« tL#» avtott-i Mcrs ofoor W*n»boa£ BaUdUsg, No.HT

V)Hh»Utft. JiO.twd C. Q. HUgaEYA QU,

|>UK HUNT—The large Store, ,No. 161
JP Wood Itrvvt. £bqalr«<.r ••

frO . COADIWCKA

p RUSHTON’S I
■ w c FOR1 C<aiSUMPTlflW|
A. KREBS & BRO.

PRACTICAL

Jitlugiiaplm'S
Corner Wood and Fourth Sts.,

PITTSBURGH.
jwlfclyd

wuzium BoaucHMAn,

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. 17and 19 Fifth st., Pittsburgh.

HAP?, DIPLOMAS, SHOW CARDB, PORTRAITS,
LABELS, DONDS.CERTIPIOATBSOP STOCKS,

BILL IIBADB, DRAFTS, Ac. nol^dly

Downor'a FroUflo Seedling Strawberry.

‘‘T?QDAL TO M’AVOY’S, SUPERIOR
Pi to Uorey’s Seedling In ri«,®qoal 40 Bo"’ 1

Pine in flavor. and from tin to ten tiroee u prodnctlvo a*
,uj other oftooone hundred varieties In eoltlTitloo- Bo
myi Mr. Downer of hie new Seedling,* gentleman with
whom I barebeen acquainted and done bnelnme withfor
yean, and Inall oar transactions hare arrsr hadreason to
mledoabt bis word or honorable dealing, whichIndncee me
to accept the agency for his wonderfully prollflo berry.
Bend fox circnlere of report oflnmuratlog Committee.

JOHN MURDOCH, JR,
anS PHtahnrgb end Oaklsnd Wcreertea._

tOV‘"N

ESutattohab: 1 H J

/mEAPEST’ BEST!! LARGEST

$35 pays the Tuition for Single and JfoUblo
Book-keeping, Writing, Commercial

Arithmetic and Lectures.; j
Eight>"l-lone. S‘o. St.liooerj,|J:rolfO.«*,pfflr

retßOt to ouuc* tho wj

»*». -tar, „rfro»AOOO tO #tOOO
MStodeol. itur at inf tiaio—No ybobuou , ,

f’CSS PM-uiuuß roa best msiNEse wtenip
Foa'mss, roeilr-j Bt FhUßdrfrtUto! ojjjj
BUUYalrat7-AueaTUla. Alao, at tha principal H P .
Unionfor tbapaal lour jeara. - 4 {’CSEU *4 f»»“S&sr M

.
urnag.l».n^ri4wi

T OCUST OUOVK SKMINAKy — j j
Tha neat Term of f i*e M.mtba •■pen* on Vlu|B|Diy«

the M day ol February. I |
The beatinalructora are |.r flded la *acb departn|eut

Applicantsfur Boardh-g or Day PuplU akould Uflmj»da.;t..

PENN INSTITUTE, . •HANtxioa ttriiEET, neabpeNN
WDI roopea oo MONDAY, to. -«h , *£"?“

ta p«r Boaatoo ot 0,8 mouth. J *}'
aoßilyd a.l ■ "

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULP INVITEPUBLIC ATTENTION
to the largest stock and greatest variety of Btori-s

in the Mete, among which will ba lonod tbo celebrated

COAL COOK STOYES,
TROPIC,

Eureka and Arbiter,
fOK WOOt>. TIIK

VICTOR, LIVE OAK A PITTSBURQU.

ARE CSSCRfASAED,

T.ftthsr ftltti Premium BtoVuSuf thfee varieties,

—gONOGRAPUIU REPORTING |t4ogbt
at No. 2S St. Clair street. • J | '

“Itla a railroad ay»tem literally—a ttoo by I*®'

80.or It.B.(»dltlo.,-. rolltop hr t~oo Jill*
najyj. Rot. Dr. RAFFLEBs btyrpOO|.

PARLOR A.NU IIEATINO STOVES
or MVEHY DBSCRimON.

Oreal imlcrentente effersd lo Builders andothers lo wa
cf QRATE3, OR ATB FROJCTd, FBNDRXB, Ac.

We wvut-l rail parllrnUr attention lo »nr }n»tly celeb
trO

DOUBLE-TOP GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

STOV E S ;

TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER,
Tbs only Qas and Bmoko-Coasumer* in themarket Oth-
er* that arecalled so bars tK>t the DOUBLE TOF—the
main feature io saviug Plate* and Fuat, eblfb ts secniod
to u« l>y two patents.

IJutmt jaottcrg. : j X
O. Field will deliver -a el arae;of

Irvy Dlae Lector.., Id 1.IPAYETTK UAUj to tte
CREATION Of TUB UNIVEME, more etpede Ijgoflbe
Baa and Planet*; tlie generationud tlrtb of lb l&rtb—
Ita growth and »tratlfl«l production*; the, primltlrtf torm-
tioaof theVegetable and Animal Kingdom*; tb#&C6««}*«
Fiona and FaMor, the law and mod* of ilhelfJ tfeallon
througheach raccaaive epoch ol Iba Pelwtnti. fectmdMT
and tertiarystrata* till they terminated In ■«»,!*• the
complement of thewhole,-each by dUtinotm t«*u»e*cu~

The law aod m'.dut rptrandi of the first bumaagirfb.and
whether*lngnlaror plural; the dUUacUra raeaA «JgJ 1Ileaofmankind, Including all thewletlei fromd lie Ow*
cmlan to the Negro. The relation of
PhjilcalCreation, The nature and c,b *f*£HL$
L*oen»ge—ijmboilr. bteroaiyphio and
—the connection b< teeen the flr»t chapter* ©f
the terraqueous globe, and an eiegeUcal «P»£f<“Ba °}
Adam, Bfe.tlie So. pent. Tree of 1• 1 *• "d #* °f , '
Tocooclnd* with the FtocD.aa recorded In Di»ißo Keffiia-
tlon end thequestionof tts UleraUnterpret'tioS *nd-»p>
plication to a natural cataclysm, with a rieW to the;recon-
ciliation of all real or alleged dUficuttie* tetweni the two
record*, by ihowing the dUtloctlTo characpra or
Wedifference betwreu the Book of Creation and Jh| Boo*
ofReTeJatloo a* to Intentionor end. • ji J ..

The Drat Lecture (Introductory to the whole) »n| be de-
livered on TUESDAY EVENING, fob. 7th, 18S0, fiommeno-
In*at 7U o’clock, and continue each ancjeolyeorieilcrnaie
erenfea,as ooUfltd,untilcomplelod. Ticket* foruwcoMeo,

|1 each. For single lecture S 3 centa, admitting # Ilidy and

gentleman. May be had at the Book Storey rf«^!gt<).
Omcx o» tha Fimaaios Oiapcs, 1

February 4tbi l$»J
ITs*Tue Stockholders of the Pittobnidi Oru

Companyan hereby notified that IQ
three TniiUet of«&I<l Company—one toaerreanal ueflrat
Monday of Oetaber, IB6o} one to eerre nntll thejlijl Mon-
day ol October, ltfll and one to eerre until Ih# Drit Monday
in October, 1862—will be held at the office of tbeJJtanpany,
tn PltUbnrgb, «n MONDAY, the 20th Irak, betwyeitthe
bonraof2 and 6 o’clock, P. «.

. 11, L
fcgaltd JAMBS M. CHRlSrY,Tfp*jOft?r.

uTncx I'mmuaoß lMuaaac* Co., 90
pmabargh, January 27tb, 186$. f

Annual Election for SoTeotpoa i)i-
Uv rrctoranf tbtaComf*ny, toaarre ter lb} fniqlng
jeer, nil) bubrtd at tbiitfllce,oo TUESDAY. tsoJTlh day
of Fabrnart nost, between theboonof ItA; K. anil3 Pi

J.TMtI F. A. BISBOART, »|cr,urT-
ftTt ttiiiKT Vallm RiHEOia OwloM

PiUabargb, Jaouary ■)

fTS»NoTicx to Stocksoldeeb.—
UmUdk of tb« Btockboldar* of the Allatlaßf Valley

Railroad OocnptDy will b» held at thtlr; 6fflce,j}n ibe'blty
Of Pluabarßb, on TUESDAY,Lb* 7tfa day ofYelrftaty, IMO,
at to o’eloek, A. M. A »Utament of tbeaffalre« Litepom-
pan*, withthe boaioeaa of thepoet joar,will WjtiaeoLed,
iad «q election for Prwtdentand Manager!. for thebnaatof
rear will be held on tamaday. J,„ £ ' J

j.ie-dtd JA3. OIBSOS,

■ fHonttatp. ; If:- |
- uUL L A u iT? 1 a «s"iaf ET”

No. 65 Fourth Street | !
CHARTERED IK l'> 6f*J f

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
Also on Wodneadayand Batanlay ssecilngf,

fix*l to Novcater lint,from 7 to B o'clock; sad {rota Nc»
ranter Brat to May first, from oto 8 o'clock- g 1 •'

Depcalta received of all soma n*t lea snan goneDelia*
and a dividend of the profits declared hrtcejj aj y**r,in
Janaaad Decanter, Interest baa teen deditedtetni-an,
ntnlljr,ln Janaand tkamber.iloca tbo organ
aed, at therata of tlx percent, a year. g » :

Interest, if cot drawn oat, liplaced to too crealtwtkada
pi ran* internalfromtasfim

dan of JuaaandDseamter.eanpoandiag
oat troubling tbo depoaitor to call or even to ®rMW
passbook. At this rate,money will docbU In
ystn, making la the aggregateman* *JSogk g*- *?*^v"*^

* BoXs containingtbs Charter, By-L*wv.Bclai aid lUffO*
latlons farnlabed grefis, an tbft cF>

pruidxt—OXl^

Tii (bo*» !o win* of a Store for Family w, tbat ho m
er (ailod to Kira aalletartluo, wa would recommend theta,
which, although they hara narrr be»nexhibited at State
ar County Falra. hareareputation torDorabllltyaod *con-
ooy tn fuel unequalled t>y any other Stores in the HUM-

CAUTION!—Buy no Stow called GasCon-
-Bn»ners without the Doublo Top.
Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! ! Dyspepsia !!! T~n -

IFAaI is it ? How Cxsridf
Dyspcfsia is our National Diseaso—weak

stomach, fl*b!a digestion, dUtreas after eating, caatHa
lialill. bilious condition. How many enffar with It and !U
AltonJant ajniptoma cf low aplriti,bad but*, coat adtongue*

tibitap'Qed bead and attacka of beadachat Yet bow faw
know howto care It . 1 Generally, because tha bowda are

constipated, retort h bad to catbartha, or laxatlraa. bat

cich a condition tu never cured by catbai tic*, wboaoonly

oflJce la to weaken thedigestion and Impair the Integrity
of the antln aaaimllaUveayateru.

But HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC PILLS—a simple
madlcated ingar pill—have cured bnudrtds ofibe wont

and (Boat obeUnata casra. TbU is dmelimply Ly Improving

tii* toneand restoring the integrityof tbodlgMtive oigens,
(rota which reealt good appetite, tegular habits, k clear

bead aod buoyant spirit*. Bach a tueJldno la a geo, and
ouly rorjnlrce to be known to l>e appreciated.

fifty cehtb per box.
N. U—A full eet of Humnst'a lioaaontaic Srrancs,

with book *f Directions, and twenty different Earned lea, in

large rials, morocco caea, $5; do. Inplain caso, f4. Family

eaaoof filteen boxesaod book, $2.
Those remedies, by tbe tingle buz or caee, arc e>nt by

mail or express, free of ebarga, to any sddru*s,on receipt of
tbeprice. Address Da. f. HUMPHREY A CO,

No- Bioadway, New York.
Fold In PltUborgti by J LANOK, JOHN PKTTY; Alle-

gheny CUy, C. P FLEMING end J. J. BAST.
Db39:lm«jwdAwT J

rpo liET—The WAUEIIODSESoppo-EB
A. tite tbe I‘aeeeogrr lvpct on liberty street.

Trrois easy, end no tbargo till edet tbe first of April
next Enquireof >

JeSLlmd-SOp U. U. WILKINSor J. PATTERSON.

Ooptvea Heptnrn,
Jamat flbldJe,
y«nmD. Eel> -——

1860. VALENTINE HRADQUARTEUS. 1860,
VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS.
VALENTINE UK.ADQUAHTKKS.

Tbe lerßoet and host assortment of
NSW AND FRESH VALENTINEJ

Ever offered for tale In thlecity
Comprletugerary variety of etyle and Qnteb,

CAN BE SEEN AT HUNT A MINKK’.H.
GAN BK SEEN AT IIUNT A UINER’.-i
GAN BB SEEN AT UUNT A MINER'*.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Put ap In tote to mil purchasvr*.
Send joar order* to HUNT A MINER.
eyPrO. lutetent free whan dfrirad. la.ltdlf

M HILLS
P II <E N I X BITTERS.

In caaeeof Scrofula, Ulceri, Stcurry, or Eruption! of <Ae
atm. tbe operation of the LIFE MEDICINES U truly as-
tonishing,often removing, to a tew days, every Teetageof
tb.eeloathaotue disease*,by tbelr purifying effects ou tba
blood. BxUooj ftvtri. fioerand dgut, Dyrywrio, Drvprg,
Pdtt, and tn short, moat alldisease,noon yield to theirenr-
atlve properties. No family ebonldbe without them,as by
tbelr timely ns«much mOering and oxpenae may be eared.

For eale by W. 1). MOFPATT, 535 Broadway. Now York,
and by ail Druggists, no*-3mdAwT

IhuU. poauccfc.
HIM Bulgaria,

John 0.BaekoCec,
John B. Caaflf id,
J,Gardner Ooffln,
Alonso A.Oarrtor,
David Campbell,
John S.OoagTaTe,
Chari ee A.Colton,
WilliamDouglas,

Sundries—

200 Bags Rio Codec;
25 Pockets Java Coffee;

200 BbleN.O. MoUeeee,
100 do N.O.Tar.
150 HUde N.0. Sagan

•iSO Boxes Assorted Window Ulan;
f>oo Keg* do Nails In store and L

■ale by f»2 BROWN A KIUSPATRIOK.

Franda Fells.
BoujamlnL. rabncetock.
James W. Hallman,
William8. Baren,
Charles Knap,
fiecrefaryond IVmsun

aal:lyd—fa22rfjwf

Henry iiTBlurt*!*,
Beorr« &. Beider, }
John D. SenllyS ;
WniUm B.EdWrtr.
AlexanderTtndla,-
InaeWhltUerß ; ■&IRLX3A.COtTOB,

fIORE TO BJfi ADAIBBD TUATSjTBE

RICHEST DIADEM
'■ I }EVKB WORN BY j- j

Kingsor Emperorgi
WII A 1 T A Beautiful llead or! Qaie.

lit
THE article that will natorajly restore the

color of tbehalf,(tbe changing of which t&gray being
an indication ofa lack ofproper secretions,) ts tidy *Talo-
able medicine. proL WOOW EAIB TONlCBlaltheonly
•ale remedy for baldness, dryness, prematert of
folor, md tbeeereral erldencae ofaleek OfeecrttlOniat tbe
roots ofthehair, whichcan he found. Quack OrtJunUoni
abound, and “baJr tonic*" fill every “corner;grocery"
thecountry. Avoid all “Lair tonics’’ be
tb« preparation of some man whose celebrityhds become
world wide. Do not let say nostrum Tender}; experiment
upon yoarhalr. Tooeß nothing yon bars tsaacm
to believe is all that it purports to be. PrpCeeror Wood has
earned, by yean of eeven test of the vlrtcee d) Idsprepar-
ation, bis presentfame. Over 160 certificate* kr*; beforens
of the value of this HairRestorative, from panjuaftbo baT*
tried it Road tbe following: < 1

“Saw Yoax, April lOdz, 1858.
“DR. WOOD:—Dear Bin Permit me toaxprqta toyou the

obligations Iam under for theentire restoijatlpa uf my
balr to Us original color. Abont the lime of arrival In
tba United Blatea It wme rapidly becoming gray, hut, upon
tba application o f your“Bair RastoraUw’ it repaivad
lu original boa. 1 consider your
derftil lamtloa, qulto effleAdotu u wellm agTSAhl*.

I am,dear sir, youn truly, fl.;!TRAIBERG.*
Bar. O. VT. RUTTER, Indlanspolls, Ibi, says he Worea

wig for several yaara, batbv tba usa ot Roetor-
atireba now hasa fine bead of balr. jj j

4F- Bold by all Druggtsts,and by O. J. Wood k 444
Broadway, New York, and 114,Market street, BL?Loata,Ua
Boldin Pittsburgh by DriGEu. B. LiFAH*
NKBTOOK A and allDrugglsta. : s[a|i9^tyl

rpUE NEW SKIRT.—
TUB NEW “CORE TRAIL SKIRT.

Dischasou recm rax Eab with
—Letter from Ur. 0. E. Sargujt.

Tbe latest Fasbluu. A third invoice Just opened by

fc3 EATON. ORES A MAGBUU, 17 Fifthit.

T> AISINS—
T\ 600 Boxes Malaga Bunch Raitlnr,

100 do do Ltysr do;
600 Half Boxes Bnucb do;
209 Querterdo do do;

60 Keg* Belatess; .
26 Boxes Valencia. Just ree’d and for aal

by KBTUBU A ANDERSON,
f,Z ' ' No, D 9 Wood Street

GROCERIES—--350 bbla. prime N. O.Moiaaaoe—oak cooperage;
100ht do do do do ,

15bbla- Golden Syrup;
80 bbds. prime N. O. Sugar; .

20 bbla. l>.&. Onubed Sugar;
200 bags prime OwnBio Ouffvo,

gor sale by fe3 WATT A WILSON,

Produces—sou bbia. kx. Sup. Flour;
250bbts Bx* Tam. Flour; 7 this, primeRoll Butter,

6 kegt packed Butter, 40ska,Wlb»,B.W. flow;
25 bus.email W.Beana; 100 lbs. prime Feathers;

100bos Oats, Instorefor aale by WATT A WILSON,

COAL TONGS, PARLOR COAL VABES,
Parlor Coed Hods. Nursery Fenders. Roahfa Iron Par*

lor Fenders, Chaffing Dishes, Oyster Broilera, Palest Grid*
iron*,Bathing Aparitus, Meet Safes, Bird Osgee, AU kinds
of Route furnishing hardware at tbe Iron Oil* Stoveand
TinWarehouse.©! W. W/BRAMHAW,

No. 134 Wood Street, first door below the dgn of tbe
Golden Onn. ja2B

SUNDRY PRODUCE—SO doa ComBrooms;
60 hue Dried Apples, Wfcne Dried Peaches, 16bbla

pearl Homtny,6bbUPickles, 15bblaprtmeRoll Butter,
t kegs pecked Hotter. 100 bus White Bsane, 16btu Onions,
76 bat primeOiover Seed, iostoraeni for sole by

: a ’
„

BoCTO*,
Messrs. N. L.Cut*h Coj—Cotflotcn;—jt L*tb been

troubled Cor upward* of eighteen yearsWith sore*
In my head, discharging at my left ear, as oftfia M twice a
week, a thick, allay matter of the moat olfanjlT*smell,
also Impedingmy hearing *o that IoJoIJ awatch

tick. I baas beon doingmore or leae for six fosTi to puri-
fy my blood, and tbna remove the sorea ot bdflajbtU with*
ont any change, except leemlngly for the Wrae, iiAbont
two month* atnee 1 commenced taking the

Syrup.” In l«aa than two weekal began to l&pfovi, Tho
dischargee became lea frequent, with an entire*cbgngo In
their appearance, being thin and watery. On] ooe week
more thedischarge* ceased altogether,aad X bets n&t Lees
troubled with them sintc; My hearing Is alio Improving,
eo that I can heax>watch lick plainly. r Myfrniralhealth
Is moch batter,and I shall continue the pse of the Syrup la
theconfident expectation of deriving forthef benefit from
11. Toon, most gratefnlly, CYRUS M. IsAROKiT.

Bosros, Becj 1,155 3.
Thle la to certify that Mr. 0 B. Bargent hisbeen iooor

employ for eeverel jean,end wefed eaeored|haiany staled
ment be may make Id regard to the InflnnßyyrUhwhich'
he has be*n afflicted can be relied opcn-iss tfuthfoland
correct. BALLST.DiTita i 00.Plaoo forte MaonDfottirtre,

£O9 Washingtonstreet, Bmpo. Man.
Poiluxubu, Aunt XTtn, 1869,1

Wuhlngtoniloosc,Chmtnutet >

Tolht Prepridort6f(h» Ancrioji flyrwpf—Denll*®*®*
—Afrw thedate ofmy letter to yonof the 6fh jfay.laet,I
continued tooso the Peruvian Byrap nstllmy Igarfag wu
folly restored to me, and my heeltn perfectly i>«*t*bU*h
el. I have not takenany ot the Syrup for yrarshmonths
past,and Ihave no donktthat Iamper»*af»¥J
the Infirmity with which Iwas for eo manyJe*re
Toon, respectfully, .CYRUS B.!jBABQhNT*

4®*feoloßgadvirUiem9Dt. K, 1,- . ...

DR. OSO. U. UYBEB.U9 Wood street,
for this city. ijogaM*wT_
GTEAM BOOK. BINDER* ANUJJIrAW A
O BOOK IIAKOf AOTORT.—Atl

»»sass
111 J« mirittr»e<.PKnt«<«B- j noWWllo

Cn A MPA I OWE; C? PER.
by tub ;. j j ::

HOOSBEAD OB BXBBRI)) ,

CwnUollTon tend end s'Mrfißlßjl i SON.
Ajn-lmi Mo.l23morlhßeosndetwMiiPaißA-

' SUGAR AND MOLABSISS-i j
. 2M bolt,choice ptoUlto BoUntn i

20 hhde. primeBo*ir, J I '
TV> errlreendfar eele tj ATWBLI..LEE A CO.

J.VffISS A. FtTZKft,
corner Market ami Flrttatmta EMONS—4O boioa Sicily justarmedon

UIUKIINU MUSLINS, Irish Linens, Liu-
O en BhtrtEmouis, and the beet makes of Leak style dark
prints, O Ingham*, Cheeks, Tickings, white and tutored
CantonFlannels, Ac,; ileo, Shawls and Dross Goode-
. fed O. lIANBON LOVE. 74 MaTkrt aH.«-\

J^EW;
BUPPLIES

'■ 6 :JUMLTBPUWQ QOOD3,

M
°<>ff Opto

ßURDIIFIELD A OPS.

OLMES’ IIATUUET3—A lane lot •ol
■“I tU«« <*tabr*ted Tofeltoa fated tod fcri—b by
r.j a. WOUf, Jr-,ean»rm>ertT«BAEl:(B^rrt<.

TLrf 50 bbU. N. O. and Muscova*
f or sale by WM.M’JUTOaNONAOO.

DiVt aPPIiKS—7OO bus. Koserr
frail far Hi* fay ' PRATT* VAHQO&Dga.

KEEN bbUu: ttaiM fruil’for—Uby : ft* - - O&Wfo TJOrIWBBMU

SPALDING'S P&EPABED GJLGEctnbfa
fctftf WIl W&VUQQia’SsPhcStea.1 JINT

. J* G. DAVIg, AuoUoneav*
Commercial Balsa Booms m*. h Fifth fftiwl

G"AS STOCK ATACCTXQU— OnTuesday -

evening,
Sale* ttoemi, No. M Fifth. *Bl *• MU, oaaccountwbua it may concern, tIiWUwiim.» . . -

354 •ham* Birmingham, ao* Bdulh
Pittsburgh flaaCotapeny Slock. J«U..DATnL «w*,

AS“ STOCK. AT AUCTIOiC^irS
added to the H«» ®* *• h* ft* Commar-

dal Bale* Boom*, No. M Fifth «tr*ot,on
F<

gQ»h*rw»BlrTi.tnahainfl*aCo. J.Q. BAT 1&,Aae»-
—heat SALE UhY WATCHES ‘ AMD

JEWELRY ATAUCTION-At tha aoctfoaboam«f
3 o Davia. No. M Fifth atract, ccmm*tieliif«t Saturday
evening, Jan. Slat, and continuing avery awningl* tag
woeka, or outllall U told. TbUftockconjirfoof Oollnnd

Waiehe*, and beantlfnl Gold Jewelry, el almovt
orpry draeripOon, which fowotthy theatfontioacdput*
ebaaera,m tha wholeatock mnU be aold atsoon as pogttbla
(or cash. Ladle* atd GectUxnen ara reenectfolly Invited fo
call atd examine tha goods during«ka <i*J, wheathsy
can ptrtheaaat private, wholesale or retail,at WJ bar -
pri-e*,and shallpro** aa reprwntfd, and mOtpiiOfJt
ot tha money refunded. PleM|iTiai.iaUisiltan
bargain*. Aoctlou eaiawil! each evening at
? o’clock. . , J-Q.DAYIB>Aact.

JOailCA OBAY. Salesmen. * fcg-

ADM INISTRATORS' SALK OF STOCKS
On Tomiay evening, Feb. 7 th. at? o'clock, at Um

I’omraoicial Bake Boom*, No. U firth at by order ot
adroltUtratora of the lateHobeit Galway erfHta
•old,

107 ilikm* Western Insurance Company.
15 Jo Clts-nV do do „oe
•jo jo Eureka Imoranca Co. Stock;
2:) do Pittsburgh do do do

2 ito Pitiabnrgb A BleaU»o*lUe R
6 do Chartlera Talley *1«»

12 do PUtabnrKh, F.W. AC. do
To which will b j added

SO shares Mechanics’ Bask ftocl:
40aharea M. A IL Bank of PtlttburgU
19 do Allegheny do do
25 do AlleghanyInsurance Co.
M J. Q. DATlfl, Aact.

SaIONEE SALE OF LAND IN MICH-
IGAN.—On Tuesday evening, Feb. Tib,atT o’clock,

at the Commercial Balee Rooffla, No. At Fifth •treat, by or*
derofWm. P. Banm, Assignee of ;Hugh D. Slag,will ba
•old, oca oadlvided foorth part 0f166 acre* Land laaeetloo
lit,townshipforty-eight, in OAland^ccna^mdhlgjh
A USTtN looms & CO., Merchant* Exchange.

Allegheny property for sale.
—Two Louoa Montgomery alreet, 2D feet front each

end extending along Taylor tvencell 10 tett. . •
Terms. one-Tonrth cash,balance in 1,2and 8 yearn.

ply to AOSTtN LOOMIS A CO, &8 Fonrthatraet.

STOUR SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO, AT TUB ILRIUJHANTS* EXCHANGE EVERY

-THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bond end. Beal Salat* aold at public aala
at toeMerchants’ Exchange by

' ACSTINLOOKIBAOO.
Notea, Drafts and La ana «.n Beal Estate negotiated CB

reasonable tenne Uy tUSTIN LOUkIIS A GQi '

m2l Stock Note Bruter*.«godrthat.

(Sitß .amusnnrnta.
ADAME LOLA MONTEZ

Will give bar Witty and Amnatng

LECTURE ON FABHION,

LAFAYETTE HALL,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY BTH.

49>Doora open at 7. lecture to commence at 8 o'clock*—
TickettTS cents.

FRANKLIN BILLIARD SALOON.
FBAXKLIX BALL,

6th opposite IHltsbrurglkTheatre
JOS. MATTHEWS, Ja, Proprietor

TIIIS clezant and commodious Hall is now
provided withKINS NEWMABBLK BEE BILLIARD

TABLES, of the latest and mostapproTedatyuand pattarn,
and la oiberwlae fitted op equal to Any In tha counaynr

tha accommodation of citizens and strangera, and ler UnL.
air, eomlbrt and convenience, b not aarpaaeedyuaqualeato
the Wcatern State*. ThaProptietcraolidtaaooitlnnatfca
of the patronageao Übaraßybaatowed on hafautaLmnmt^
fore, and aaanreatha public that every attenlWUfiUVwe.
prii to their comfort and plearora. tklrtiiiXik-Hf. A—Agent for the Bale of Billiard T4bls*,'aflMßfctb,
Coca, Coo-Points, Chalkand aU othertotfclai tnmillaa,
whkh ha can dispose of on reasonable forma and atlha
■sannfactnrer’s wholasale prices. dalilyd

gstlatiHpl)ia_RWrrtifltmtwlg.
"

snvaa flatbs wasb<
Bt

' ■ ■■■'.

HARVEY g’Tl.r.Kiy. .

No. 1222 Markel Street, PMladdpbia^V
Hannfoctsnra of

* NICKEL SILVER, and SILVEB PL2TRB of
V FORKS, BPOOSB, LADLES, BUOTR KNIYIB,

CASTORS, TEA SETS, CRNB, KETTLES,
WAITERS, BUTTER- DISHES, ICB PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS, COMMUNION WARE,
CUPS,MUGS, GOBLETS, Ac,

With a general assortment, comprising nose 6trf Lhs bat
q'aaUy, made of tha bat m&eriali and Acanly fletedfton*
stltatleg thema

&m'ceabfo and DvrabU Article for
Hotels,Kteamhaots And J*rivat» Families,

Warere-platad In thebat manner. J«27daJ

The dentists
BEST OUTLAY ISTO PURCHASE

QHAW’S ARTISAN.'
For sale at DENTAL DEPOTS.

AW’CircaUrt of explanationnot onapplication to
SHAW A BAILEY,

213 Racestreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B.—AU oidera will meet withprompt atfooUon.
j *303tad •

CARD.

J. B. KOOKS & CO.,
Flour and Provision Commission Merchants*

/ft.24a .Ycrtt TTiami, Wo»r<JuSi«<,
PHILADELPHIA.

Draxeli A Co, Banker*, PMla. Gsmtt A Martin, Pkll*.
Buk Northern Liberties, 44 Btter,Prica A Co, "

B.BoflockASona, u J.D.Lebmar, Oocinn»U,o.
Wright Bros. A Co, •* A. D.Bollock, “

Corn Exchange Bank. ** QObextPttct, St.Looi*
Jaftdtf • • ■ --

111 LADE L PHI A OROOERB
Fusmanixo xmpobiitm

LMO WHOLES ALB JAPANHED WABB MAHtJFAOTOBY,
600 Cherry Street.

J. UAbl* BOHBHABi
Wholesale ManoSactnrera of Grocer* line Oovster Scales,

Fujcj TeaOaddlco. tjateot Wlr« Frame and Uot*er-
■ml lAßtaraa. Ocrrngatad Boat CanaJeltet _ _

Wars, Water Cooler*, Ac *Ao„ Sc.
The attentionofSuQthsrn and Western Trade laTiled.

JaS-lmd
BMALLi Ac CHANDLSB.

Wholesale Grocers & Commission lenhanU,
123 IfcrtelSt,abate front,north sidt.FMLtddfHSt

OFFERfor solo tho following, on thomost
nMooAbls terns* sis •, '■.

200packages New York and Philadelphia M'S*
100csaksprlAaretailing Bice,
600 bfcia.Keflnad Sngus,aaeorted,
LOO ** prlma Ooba llolnsra,
610 bags Bio GoQaa, prim*and xaodlom qailUles,

Withfuraal assortment Teas,Spteea, Ac.

i "IARDS ! CARDS 1! CARDS It
PBINTBE'3 SHEET AND OUT OABD3

Beat anil Cheepeat la the Market.;
Cards for MountingPhotograph Pictures,

Of flupsrlor Quality uulit low Prices,
matand Wliteand/na Wktie&ul+lbanittStraw Boards,

dk ,on Aand and /or talc by
A.U. OQLLXHB,

PAPS&tod GAaD Wszehoass, MfIUINOa 2TEKBT,
Jtfflyd PHILADELPHIA. '

J. E. CALDWELL ft CO.,
822 Chestnut Street,

[opposite Qlnrd {loose,}

*H ILADELPU I A.
SEW lEPOHTATIOSS-PISE WATCHES

PATKK.PHTLLIPEA 00. W*tchMIIn 0'?"*-. __nnAßT.feg FaoDaniira
Mrin»all tics, InHooting Om«»ai Of*o *4C ®*

tiarSol© Authorized Ag»ts for above. ,
COLD AND BILVBB, Ksausn I«»SWlffl

t O K 33 Q ■
Bion JIWXLBT.wwJatt";.‘ .

2'*" «•«

KntMtkrir
_ ESTABLISHMENT,

f “ nOlttci
: raaart

T Ctm'T
AT COST !!

TO CLOSE OUT

Qatlsf Jut finlabtd taking an acconLt oritoek, Vtata
“°* Ol,‘,l° ,KXIBAOEl)raiRT BARGAINS

To porcbHtf■ la order to mat* room for car

NEW SPRING STOCK.

COLLARS AND BETTS, ■EUBBOIDBBBP BUTTLING,
• INFANTS’ BORES AND WAIBT&. - -

XDGIHQ, LAOEaeRfeVL
An elrgant ataortmant oftauonabla DRIBS tafrAj’-iK v
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